
4304/639 Lonsdale Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

4304/639 Lonsdale Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Info LRealEstate

0433829969

https://realsearch.com.au/4304-639-lonsdale-street-melbourne-vic-3000-2
https://realsearch.com.au/info-lrealestate-real-estate-agent-from-l-real-estate-melbourne


$550/week

Upper West Side – MadisonSettle in to the ultimate inner city lifestyle with this stunning fully furnished two bedroom,

one bathroom apartment set on the 14th floor of the highly esteemed Madison building. Complete with spacious

open-plan living allotment and the world-class amenities available to you as a resident at the Upper West Side

towers.Features of this exquisite apartment include:- Reverse cycle heating and cooling for comfort all year- Well

appointed kitchen with sleek cabinetry, stone benchtops and timber highlights- Spacious balcony with views over

Melbourne- Access to the facilities on offer at Upper West Side including, rooftop gardens, outdoor lounge areas,

communal kitchen and barbecue facilities, 25m indoor pool, sauna and the incredible indoor rock climbing facilitiesIt's no

secret that you're close to everything you could ever need when living in Melbourne's CBD, but with the Upper West Side

complex you really don't have to go far at all, with an abundance of restaurants, cafes and health centres just downstairs

you can see why this location is so popular.**** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ****- Book for

inspectionIf there are no times available, please email us to arrange for an inspection. By registering your details, you will

be notified once an inspection time becomes available, any updates, changes or cancellations for your property

appointment.- ApplyIf you accept video online or inspected the property already, please click "APPLY" on realestate.com.

Ignite application software accepted.  You can watch the video through the link on realestate.com- Agency

informationName: Ivy SpencerEmail: rental at lrealestate.com.auLoving Hut Real Estate Pty Ltd T/A Ivy Real

EstateAddress: Opposite 220 Spencer St, Melbourne, VIC3000 (ShopB5, 99 Spencer St)


